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A proposal embracing some novel determined to br.ng on а еопПій, believing or hoping V 
features has recently been made, that the people who inhabit the Turkish provinces 
it is said bv a British syndicate bordering on Greece will join them in a life and 

’ to the Dominion Government in reference to a fast death struggle against the tyranny of the C,.ar. .
’ Atlantic service It is proposed to provide for a Whether or not the expiation o thc Greeks m that

direction would lx; realized is altogether doubtful.
The latest word from Athens is that war is now re-

Contents. Atlantic Steam 

Servies.

psgsï&pcu«nmc * «vaav-sas

СГ:Жг.- - - » b!y.Î>u. U-.: : 7 twenty knot service betxreen Milford Haven m
«■:- - - і к.таша Miaatos. Wales and Middle Milford on the Strait of Canso. ...... . . ,, ,

їь.аЛ.’й-п,. - - » N H ,V is claimed that, with such a service, the garded by the Greek (.overnment as-mevutable, the
• " ' “ TÏÎiK, всіїооі- • voyage between the two ports can be made in four h=pc that the powers would agree on some conn*

ЩГЯЙ KS5“i- èbnw,w. •• 1 day, The harbor on the Strait is easily accessible that would render that issue avoidable having been 

v'îbïvkiini " % InïfiîEÎ “d- ‘ - і» and in other re,peris, it is said, possesses the features abandoned.
I'hftrll. voul»on,llie Drum- ^ ri.wj^emmnsry, 14 and » ге<1цігед it is within severf miles of the present

mer Boy, ’**'** ' terminus of the Intercolonial, or Eastern extension
, X speech recently delivered by of that road. The syndicate, if its proposals should 

Mr. Fitzpatrick j^iritor-General Fitzpatrick in be accepted, would build over this gap and transfer 
and Rome. the 1)ominion House of Com mails, passengers and express freight to the Inter

nions has evoked not a little criticism. The portion colonial. They would also, if it were desired, run be something worth seeing. Places advantageous
of the honorable gentleman's si>eech that has been their steamers to Quebec or Montreal in summer and f„reservation are being engaged at fabulous prices,
especially commented upon is the close of it, where, to St. Jonn or Halifax during the winter. TTie Speculation is running wild in the matter and those 
after having discussed the Manitoba School settle route, if the four days ocean pas iage can be realized, who are so fortunate as to have premises along the 
ment he states that he had gone to Rome, and pro- would have so great advantages over all others as a route are in the way of reaping a golden harvest, 
ceeds to give his reasons for having done so. Mr. speedy mail route that its promoters claim the malls In some cases buildings arc being rented for the 
Fitzpatrick states that he did not go to Rome in tc both of the United States and of Canada would cer- occasion for sums which represent more than their 
half of the Government of Canada nor in the interest tainly be sent by it-. It would also attract that class ftctuRl value A warehouse with many windows 
of the Government He went, he declares, as a of passengers with whom economy of time in a „„.Hocking St. Paul’s churchyard has been rented 
Roman Catholic to bring a grievance which he felt voyage is a paramount consideration, but most pas- for #І25,оои, The two richest Dukes, Westminster 
he had in common with other Roman Catholics be- sengçrs bound to New York or Montreal would no and Devonshire, had offers of *50.000 apiece for the 
fore the head of their church. If Roman Catholics doubt prefer to travel by steamers which would carry use of their town mansions on Jubilee Day. The 
of the party with which Mr Fitzpatrick ia connected, them direrily to their destination. From the stand offers were not entertained The same sum vu 

” believing that their political rights were bring un point of Imperial interests, such a line might be accepted by a west end hotel from an American 
duly interfered vittoby certain Canadian bishops. regarded with since it would form a means .indicate for possession from the evening before to
chose to anneal as Catholics, from the authority of of speedy ronrterifon with the trans-1 acific hnc of the morning after the procession, (jven on these 
the bishops to the decision of the Pope, we suppose steamers, and. it is claimed, would make it possible terms it is believed that the hotel will suffer by the 
that it isnot a matter with which the Protestant to transfer a regiment of soldiers from London to the arrangcmeiit Five thousand dollars have been paid 
neonle of Canada need feel eaperiallv concerned. Pacific Coast within ten days. But as the Canadian for a house in St. James street, of which the annual 
But if it was necessary that Roman Catholic Liberals Government has already signed gn agreement wjth гепи1 j, only *1,000 Lord Glencsk let the upper 
should send a messenger to Rome on such amission. Messrs. Petersen, Tait & Co. Trf Newcastle,, for a wlndowa Df the ' Morning Post. ” lie has handed the 
it seems unfortunate to sav the least, that the gen fast Atlantic line and the transaction now awaits amount to the Newspaper Press Fund. Four thousand 
tleman selected for the purpose should be a member the like ariinn on the part of Her Majesty a Govern- dolUrs has been paid for two rooms in Piccadilly, 
of the Dominion Government! «'requires us to ment before being submitted for approval of the and for a shop window holding ten people, for 
make nice discrimination, between what the gentle- British and Canadian Parliaments, it would appear ( which $l v, was paid ten years agp. $450 has 
man does as a Roman Catholic and what he does as that the Dominion Government obtained,
a minister of the Crown. It «ppcar» perhaps still tion to consider the proposition which it stated «re

more unfortunate that the Solicitor-General, speak now bring made 1 j A . * * * *
ing on the floors of Parliament in explanation of his **„■** 1 1 Thai Fast The. subject of the proposed fast-

visit to Rome, should permit himself to make use of I * Atlantic steamship line occupied
such language as the following Greece and °n the 9» of April there was anS I Line. the attention of the Canadian

" I will say this thatitis to aeiril tehmretem«, invasion of Turkish territory >"l'Ho(lse of Commons for a time „„ Tuesday last. Sir '
feefüMt^SÏÏe we'Skill g to t religion» Hxly in Which ur 'v the neighbor o j"e^?â®sona ’^«Charles Tapper recalled the history of the move-
there are over 340,000,000 of subjects, however considerable txxlips of armed Gree s.j e im'a m ment down to the time of the resignation of the late
humble he may be. can go ^ are not a part of the Greek army but hrfdeecnbed ss^minist ш stated that two tenders had Wn
hhn'thb 'grievance^'and' he roll^li.tro^m.nd he.nl. .. irregulars. ' The expedition was prompted by а for the жгуісЄ] one by „uddarts and the other
That 1» whit 1 did, and that i. what Ito** •v patriotic society, known as the Ethmke by Allans, the latter being a trifle lower than the

.ThVhfp^Ttol ha.6»meïhïng tob^zt of. League of Victory, and was organized without the 4^^ 4ir Richar(, Cnrtwright said the present 

There are few people perhapa who realize what the Pope'» direction or knowledge of the -re* rovernmen govcrnment bad not regarded the proposals of the 
influence la. Men talk .tout the »$>sb Hggbe^bout ц is however stated that some officers of the Greek Me$sra Huddart or the Messrs Allan as tenders 
îpaîkà’oVthèaë'countriea he fia» apoken of about all the army were with the expedition, an 1 p™ since they were made snbjeri to qualifications and
power there la oh aaith ; when he apeska of the Queen of that the Greek military author! les on e conditions which left those firms at liberty to with-
England or the E™ riRu^or tl^^ror.of ^ ,,ol lgnomnt of the movement against the draw aftenvards The Government, Sir Richard said, 
the influence wielded by him who preeideaat the Vatican." Turks There were hostile encoun ers a era had considered anil accepted the much more ad- 

Being a Roman Catholic, Mr. Fitzpatrick might points between the Greek д Л" jn vantageous proposals of Messrs. Petersen and Tait,
be canceled to entertain a high respect for* his forces. According to the despa g: 8 which guaranteed a much better service at about
church an exalted opinion of the Pope and hi, in- some cases was scverc resu ting m ton. ^ ^ two-thirds the cost of that proposed by the Messrs.

-ind he his a right to boast of the matters to destruction of life. It is rep T, Allan. Sir Charles intimated that there was some

SwSSS ЛЯ. ». «»». V— — «■— - “«• —«-W-ware.-
SSm Ї^ГГЬЛ“623ЙЇ 5=S îps «“»«-г-Ц
ПО place for him or any other member of Parliament, even if it so desired, to call the raiders to account, 
ana especially any member of the govern- The Greek government is probably quite alive to the 
ment, to boast of the greatness of his church and as provoking war with Turkey and

SïïïsÆWïssssaïsawSîs at:.!...».»"..»----, «<■>»
Ч0М entertain the House with his candid views as ment evidently is not master of the situation To 
to the character of the Roman Catholic church, the ике a stand against war would cause an msurreriion 
Solicitor General would perhaps open hi* eye to the The .. patriots ! > of the class, who are
ptete d™the LLr7Lln°Cathoer. organized in the Kthnike Hetsiria, are evidently

і

* * * *
There are evidently many people 
who believe that the Queen’s 
Jubilee procession ін London will
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sen and Tait. Цоп. Mr. Davies pointed out that the 
arrangement with the latter would require; to be 
confirmed by the Imperial Government and then 
receive the endorsement both of the Imperial and 
the Dominion Parliaments before it would become 
operative. The proposals lately made in reference to 
the so-called “ Milford " service was mentioned, butІ Sir Rich and Cartwright said it had not been seri
ously considered.
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